Subjective well-being as an emotional-cognitive assessment of person's life is an important aspect of psychological health and positive functioning in general. The hypothesis of connection between subjective well-being, psychological well-being and psychological health is presented. This correlation is very important in late adulthood for ensuring happy obsolescence but has some specifi c peculiarities due to the elderly people's age and individual traits. Subjective well-being is a background for effective inner work of summarizing person's previous life that is the main purpose in old age.
Distinguishing a period of gerontogenesis and studying of elderly people's problems are explained by a complex of social, economical, biological and psychological factors. Gerontology is a scientifi c area which studies the peculiarities of inner world and running of mental processes of elderly people. It also gives information about the motives and needs that appear in late adulthood and, thus, the opportunity to understand the ways and causes of elderly people's emotional reactions to different life circumstances. During the last years the emphasis in gerontology (and gerontopsychology as well) was changed. Scientists do not still try to avoid the decrease of constitutional functioning caused by obsolescence. They attempt now to provide optimal aging according to the old-aged people's peculiarities.
Subjective assessment of person's life (together with objective indexes of emotional and cognitive processes) is one of the main indicators of optimal personal functioning in psychology. Subjective well-being causes a lot of interest among scientists of ethics, theology, political science, economy, psychology etc. in recent decades. According to such diversity there are many close concepts that illustrate different aspects of this phenomenon: "happiness" (Lyubomirski 2008 and others), "psychological well-being" (Ryff, Singer 2008 and others) , "quality of life" (Ventegodt, Merrick, Andersen 2003 and others), "emotional comfort" ("emotional balance") (Bradburn 1969 and others) , and "satisfaction with life" (Diener 1985 and others) . Although each term has its semantic peculiarities, there is one basis for all these concepts -persons' attitudes to different aspects of their functioning are refl ected. On the one hand, these attitudes are formed due to the objective circumstances and individual characteristics; on the other hand, they affect personal life.
Distinguished by positive psychologists the phenomenon of subjective well--being is studied in the context of the ability to realize personal potential, to positively function, to be authentic, to feel the sense on life etc. All these features characterize the state of psychological health as well. The feeling of happiness as a general complex estimation of well-being in different life areas is a fi nal aim of all psychological and psychotherapeutic interventions and programs of psychological accompaniment. It is widely studied in psychology together with different personal characteristics and aspects of positive functioning.
The aim of the study is threefold. Firstly, it is important to fi nd out what the phenomenon of subjective well-being is, why it is distinguished from the close concepts and what the psychological correlates of such subjective assessment of life are. Secondly, we are interested in the link between well-being and psychological health. Finally, the task is to show the peculiarities of elderly people's subjective well-being and its role in determining health. All this should help to understand what the main factors of feeling good and healthy in late adulthood are and what psychological peculiarities are needed to be developed with young people for their happy future aging.
Psychological meaning of subjective well-being "Well-being" in the wide sense is considered to be the multicomponent construct of cultural, social, psychological, physical, economical, and spiritual factors (Tvorogova 2007) . However, this defi nition does not give any information about psychological meaning of the phenomenon and the ways one may explain, understand and infl uence on it. Moreover, objective indicators of well-being (health, fi nancial state, success etc.) infl uence only indirectly on the experience of well-being. It is more importantly defi ned by the person's attitudes to oneself, to the world around in general and its different spheres. Psychologists are more interested in the subjective perception of all the factors which are described by a terms "subjective well-being".
Concepts of "subjective well-being" and "happiness" are sometimes used interchangeably. The term "happiness" is very contradictory, however, and due to its everyday usage is considered as an inexact phenomenon of existential aspect of people's lives. There are some separate ways of understanding happiness in psychology. On the one side, is treated as a complex of ideals (standards) of human life (Kulikov 2000, p. 507) to which a person compares his or her life and the lives of others. Considering happiness as a value, Inna Dzhydarian showed that unlike the other human values it has not got its self essence, 'goes through' the other values and is a 'by-product' of their realization (Dzhydarian 2000, p. 48) . It is close to the Viktor Frankl's ideas about sense and meaning of human life. The concentration on something concrete (power, money, love, satisfaction, health etc.) does not only cause noogenic neurosis as a loss of life meaning but also reduces an opportunity to feel happy. "…happiness cannot be pursued; it must ensue. One must have a reason to 'be happy'. Once the reason is found, however, one becomes happy auto-matically. As we see, a human being is not one in pursuit of happiness but rather in search of a reason to become happy" (Frankl 2006, p. 61) .
Some investigators (Argyle 2001 , Csikszentmihalyi, Mei-Ha Wong 1991 defi ne "happiness" more narrowly, as an affective component of subjective well-being. It is claimed that happiness is an emotional state when a person feels inner contentment with the circumstances of life, fullness and meaningfulness of life and realization of his or her appointment (Gulyas 2010, p. 104) . However, this defi nition of happiness also contains the need of positive understanding of one's life (Gulyas 2010, p. 104) that is a rather cognitive not emotional aspect. Moreover, after asking people what do they mean by "happiness" scientists found out that some respondents describe it in emotional terms (like "joy") while the others use cognitive words (like "satisfaction") (Argyle, Martin 1991, p. 77) .
Thus, the estimation of life is usually made on two levels -what a person feels and thinks about the situation he or she is living in and the place he or she is taking in it. According to this idea psychologists of the hedonistic approach describe two dimensions in modeling of subjective well-being. "Affective" dimension comes out of the balance of positive and negative emotions. A happy person experiences many positive affects and a few negative ones. "Cognitive" dimension contains a notion of how a person is satisfi ed with life, how does it coordinate to his or her ideal standard (Argyle, Martin 1991, p. 77-79; Argyle 2001) . Each of the components is determined by many factors -economical, social, bodily, personal etc. Nevertheless, individual traits play the main role in forming of life satisfaction and subjective well-being in general. It is also claimed that personal peculiarities remain a relatively stable level of these indicators over long periods of time (Diener, Larsen 1984) .
Scientists of existential phenomenological psychological approach usually operate with the term "psychological well-being" which is close but not similar to "subjective well-being". "Psychological well-being" is defi ned as a system of personal traits which is evolved during person's life and manifests in profound feeling of the life importance in general as an instrument for achieving inner socially oriented purposes and is the condition for realization of capabilities and potentials (Voronina 2002, p. 5) . Carol Ryff highlights that experiencing of psychological well-being in developmental psychology is considered as a trajectory of continued growth across the life cycle (it is seen from Erik Erikson's psychosocial stages, Charlotte Buhler's basic life tendencies, Bernice Neugarten's personality changes). Clinical psychologists describe it through Abraham Maslow's conception of selfactualization, Gordon Allport's formulation of maturity, Carl Rogers' depiction of the fully functioning person, and Carl Gustav Jung's account of individuation. Finally, mental health literature includes not only negative descriptions of psychological functioning but also some expositions of positive health (Ryff 1995, p. 720) . Altogether, the meaning of "psychological well-being" is focused on the feelings and states that characterize a healthy person.
Thus, despite some close aspects, there are some essential differences of the concepts of "subjective" and "psychological well-being". Subjective well-being contains those emotions and thoughts that form person's general attitude and idea of his or her life. Psychological well-being is more widely meant and includes intentional components, the possibilities of further personal development. In this case psychological well-being seems to be the next stage in realizing of person's positive functioning. After creating the attitude to oneself and to the world around, the person chooses the ways of interaction with the world and self-realization in it. Thus, psychological well-being is close to psychological health but the ways of manifestation are different. The fi rst construct is meant to be a subjectively evaluated measure of realization on one's potential while the second shows the factual, objective result of this realization.
Hence, subjective well-being is identifi ed as a dynamic cognitive and emotional person's assessment of general life quality and quality of its separate spheres. It is formed on the basis of objective factors (circumstances of life and activity, contentment of basic needs, health status etc.) that are perceived and assimilated by the personality according to his or her individual peculiarities (temperament, character, life orientation, self-estimate, self-acceptance, value orientations etc.). On the one hand, subjective well-being is the important prerequisite of the person's ability to realize self-potential and to positively function. On the other hand, the ability to self-realization infl uences a lot on person's self-attitude and attitude to the circumstances he or she lives in.
Well-being and psychological health
Health psychology as a suffi ciently young area of science that concentrates on the integrative model of health, on the understanding nature of health as a combination of not only medical and biological but also social, economical, philosophical, individual and other peculiarities. Psychological health as a separate aspect of positive man's functioning emphasizes that a person is not only a biological creature but also a personality with the unique traits that defi ne person's life.
World Health Organization (WHO) defi nes "health" as a "state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infi rmity" (WHO, 1948) . This formulation is usually criticized for its idealistic and static character but it is consequentially to consider health in three main dimensions: physical, social, and mental. However, if physical dimension of health is well-studied and has precise criteria, there is no such monosemantic position on the rest two issues. Not being a separate unit, psychological health is usually studied as a part of mental health. Besides investigating the properties, peculiarities, mechanisms and patterns of mental disorders it is important to study these mental processes and phenomena on the individual level when there is no pronounced pathology (Haletska 2006, p. 93) . Thus, mental health is seen in two aspects. Structural-procedural aspect is concerned to the mental activity, characteristics of cognitive and emotional processes and peculiarities. Properly psychological context of mental health comprises attributes of person's value-motivational and noogenic spheres, beliefs, Ego-properties and identity, spiritual sphere (Haletska 2007, p. 319) . In another study, concepts of "mental health" and "psychological health" are separated: the fi rst is related to specifi c mental processes and mechanisms, while the second belongs to the whole person, "is in close correlation with the highest expression of the human spirit" (Dubrovina 2000, p. 6). Psychological health is considered as a state, balance between the different aspects of human personality (Assagioli 2000) , consistency between individual and social needs supported by constant conditions (Fraiberg 1980) and as a life process in which refl exive, emotional, intellectual, communicative, and behavioral aspects are balanced (Cholmogorova, Gagaryan 1999; Ananiev 2006, p. 38) . Thus, psychological health unlike mental health is a manifestation of personality's individual integrity and ability to implement capabilities, not just a characteristic of various mental processes functioning. It may be called an integrative component, personal outcome of mental, social and physical health.
The question of psychological health criteria is considerable. The characteristics by which one can determine whether a person is physically or mentally healthy are largely established. There is, however, no such uniqueness about the balance on value-semantic, personality traits. Considering psychological health both as an implementation and a factor of personality socialization and development, researchers defi ne its main criterion as adaptability. It manifests itself not only in objectively diagnosed balance or subjective experiencing of social situation contentment, but also in the absence of negative emotional, behavioral and personal effects in the future and personal development (Ababkov, Perre 2004) . This aspect approximates the concepts of "psychological health" and "subjective well-being". In the cognitivebehavioral interpretation adaptation as a basis for psychological health is defi ned in terms of actions or behavior as "specifi c manifestations of human life". Like subjective well-being, psychological health determines how external circumstances and internal dispositions infl uence on the person's psychological state. "Subjective wellbeing" is person's own self-attitude and life attitude while "psychological health" reveals objective manifestations of mental processes and states.
Another aspect in understanding of psychological health belongs to the existential-humanistic psychological tradition. Its vision of the phenomenon is identifi ed with the concept of personal maturity. The level of psychological health is defi ned by functional resources and fl exibility, the ability to self-transcendence, self-acceptance and acceptance of others. The main criteria for psychological health according to this vision are similar to the criteria of personality's internal freedom. These are prudence, spiritual independence, self-control, ability to discover, maintain and develop intrapsychic and interpersonal balance (Haletska 2010, p. 131) . Psychological health does not only determine the possibility of adapting to changing real condition. It also defi nes the anticipation of possible consequences and changes together with self-realization and self-development of personal identity.
Criteria of psychological health determined on the generalization of cognitivebehavioral and existential-humanistic concepts combine various behavioral patterns and personality dispositions. They manifest at different levels of individual functioning, from the interaction with the environment to own spiritual dimension (Haletska 2006, p. 131) . Psychological correlates of subjective well-being substantially coincide or closely relate to them. The emotional background of mood is associated with life satisfaction (Schwarz, Strack 1991, p. 36) , although it is clear that this effect on well-being is short. Along with behavioral displays, emotional reactions to various life situations are the indicators of psychological health (Haletska 2006, p. 117) . Personality traits determine somewhat more stable state of subjective life assessment. "Cognitive" component of subjective well-being is correlated with high extraversion, low neuroticism, openness to experience, strong sense of social support. Individuals who often experience positive emotions usually are extraverts, opened to experience, have a good social network and high social status (Headey, Wearing 1991, p. 57-59) . Peter Lewinsohn and colleagues emphasize the role of the relative absence of intrapsychical confl icts, involvement in meaningful activities, the presence of friends and family (it is especially important for men to be married), satisfaction with family life, high level of education, fi nancial security and physical attractiveness for increasing of subjective well-being (Lewinsohn, Redner, Seeley 1991, p. 143) . Elena Knyazeva found out that satisfaction with life is related to extroversion, self-confi dence, ability to take responsibility for one's own actions, and sense of internal control over events in life (Knyazeva 2011, p. 163) .
Attributive styles of happy people are proved to be somewhat different from those of unhappy ones. It is revealed that people with high subjective well-being perceive positive events in their lives as global, stable and those that occurred due to person's own activity. People with low levels of welfare interpret negative events this way. The fi rst perceive situations in life in general as pleasant and recall happy moments more often. Happy people are characterized by the internal locus of control and belief that events are under their own control (Argyle, Martin 1991, p. 93) . In our studies we have found out that individuals with high levels of satisfaction with life perceive their lives more cheerfully and positively, they have a high level of optimism (Horbal 2012a, p. 182) .
Psychological well-being as the resulting, self-affi rming manifestation of subjective well-being is closely correlated with the status of identity, capacity for emotional regulation, personal goals, values , effective coping strategies, social support and social status, education level and objective and self-estimated state of health (Ryff 2008, p. 26-27) , indicators of self-regulation, level of personal maturity, ability to develop own potential (Alexandrov 2009), presence of purpose in life, sense of meaningfulness of the past and present life, focus on something in the future (Shamionov 2006, p. 107-108) , namely with different existential psychological characteristics.
Among the criteria of psychological health many features are semantically identical or closely linked to personal characteristics described above, mainly to the correlates of psychological well-being. These are effective coping strategies, adequate psychological defense mechanisms functioning fl exibility to respond to various stimuli, optimism, sense of humor, creativity, intelligence, sense of self-effi cacy, Ego-identity, self-esteem, feeling on the way or on the top of self-actualization, experience the presence of life meaning, feelings of coherence and many others (Haletska 2006, p. 117-119) . Ruut Veerhoven (1991) indicates that those features which are associated with psychological health and harmonious personal development and which are the goals of many psychotherapists are also determinants of happiness. Integrated identity, Ego-strength, mental maturity, internal control, social ability, activity, openness perception and experience are among them (Veerhoven 1991, p. 19) .
Psychological health is the embodiment of social, emotional and spiritual wellbeing (as a resource and state). It is a potential prerequisite for providing the life necessities for the active lifestyle, achievement of one's own goals, adequate and optimum interaction with people, social environment and other (Haletska 2006, р. 94) . Thus, "subjective well-being" is a construct focused on the personal assessment of functioning in various spheres of life and opportunities to continue self-development. "Psychological health" is meant to be a concrete measure of the ability to implement person's potential. Thus, subjective well-being should be considered as one of the prerequisites, the preliminary stage on the way to self-realization of the individual.
On the other hand, it is important to note that the presence of objective health indicators and subjective satisfying perception of it improve person's subjective well-being (Cho, Martin, Margrett, MacDonald, Poon 2011, p. 5) . When a person experiences health on all levels -physical, social, mental, including psychologicalhis or her emotional perception of reality becomes better (because the attitude is a part of subjective reality and the results of its implementation are part of objective reality), together with a cognitive assessment. In this sense, subjective well-being as an integrative personal assessment of life quality can be seen as a consequence of the harmonious functioning of mental processes and realizing personal potential.
To sum up, the general idea of interaction between subjective well-being, psychological well being and psychological health is created. Subjective well-being is meant to be an emotional-cognitive assessment of life, those emotions and thoughts that a person has about his or her life. This is an attitude to life a person lives and a background to the attempts of making something for its further development. A small distance between the evaluation of person's real life and Self and his or her image of ideal living and Self motivates to reach higher goals, to grow and to develop. The embodiments of subjective well-being are psychological well-being and psychological health. The fi rst is meant to be person's subjectively evaluated measure of realization self-potential, self-growth, ability to positively communicate with others and to be autonomous simultaneously etc. Psychological health is defi ned as a complex of real indicators of person's self-development and self-realization. It is also important to understand that all of these constructs are dynamic which means that they are not stable and develop in time due to the external factors they (and mainly subjective wellbeing) depend on. These indicators are interacting in different directions. Psychological well-being and health as the measures of how well does a person realize his or her self-development also infl uence on how is his or her background evaluation of life changes. If there are all the conditions for self-growth and a person uses them in the right way, there is a reason for positive emotions and judgment of life as close to the ideal which makes a background for further life improvement.
Late adulthood: why subjective well-being is important
The fi rst two parts of the article are dedicated to the issue of subjective well-being in general, as a psychological concept and a subject of scientifi c researches. A special role the experiencing of happiness plays in late adulthood. Elderly people usually face a lot of social and psychological diffi culties: the necessity to re-socialization and adaptation to a new social role and limited capabilities of the organism.
A part of subjective well-being determinants described in the second chapter surely may be extended to old-aged people. However, while analyzing the peculiarities of personal and social development in late adulthood, there appears a need of revising of study results among this age group.
Time orientation in old age is mainly directed in the past, elderly people live in their memories (Yermolayeva 2002, p. 100-105) . In contrast, life satisfaction of youth is directed in the future and is connected with planning, creating aims and dreams. Life meaning in late adulthood partly changes: the leading activity is a special 'inner work' of accepting one's life span, comprehension of present and past experience that is linked to a healthy obsolescence (Liders 2000, p. 7) . The main target of late adulthood, after Erik Erikson, is the necessity of believing life a person has lived was not useless and has its value (Erikson, Erikson, Kivnick 1986) . Thus, personal functioning in old age is determined by an assessment of value and importance of life, the life meaning accent is shifted from future and present to past.
Affective sphere that determines some aspects of subjective life assessment changes in late adulthood. The abilities to emotional regulation decrease, emotional reaction threshold becomes lower, emotional response narrows, a person becomes detached (Yermolayeva 2002, p. 138-156; Chuchlayeva 2002, p. 140-176) , depressive traits form the emotional background, a person often expresses many fears (fear of death, disease, future etc.) (Craig, Baucum 2005, р. 767-770) and loneliness (Yermolayeva 2002, р. 139-152) . All this largely complicates the abilities of social interaction. Diffi culties with emotional control and aggravation of personal traits may worsen the quality of communication with others. A permanent need of feeling and understanding self-importance (Craig, Baucum 2005, р. 775) limit the ability of getting positive emotions while communicating with others. This also infl uences on subjective well-being because the quality of social contacts is an important component of high life estimation.
One more important life sphere that is closely connected with subjective wellbeing is professional self-realization. On the one hand, retirement that matches in time with a period of late adulthood leads to the limitation of interaction circle, formalization of communication with colleagues etc. Moreover, old-aged person feels that other people do not need his or her help as it was before, concludes that his or her personal value for a society becomes smaller. This prevents getting used of a person to a new social status. On the other hand, retirement gives senior people an opportunity to spend their free-time as they want, to become drawn into activities they had no time for during their active professional self-realization.
Clarifi cation of social-psychological context of old-aged people's lives gives a proof that it is important to separately study subjective well-being among this category of respondents. Carol Ryff had found out that there are some signifi cant differences in personal understanding of happiness and its determinants among senior and middle-aged people. The most important factors of fi rst age group's happiness are family relationships, quality of communication with husband or wife, children and other family members. These are also the most usually named determinants for middle-aged respondents. However, the next stages are much more different. Health is the second essential factor of elderly people's subjective well-being while it is one of the most unimportant for younger respondents. Senior people feel happy having an opportunity to be involved in different activities like social work, volunteering, church etc. While job is one of the most rarely named as a determinant of subjective well-being in late adulthood, it was the second urgent for middle-aged respondents (Ryff 1989, p. 197-199) . However, this study shows the infl uence of people's attitudes to different life sides that reveals only one of the aspects of subjective well-being. Some studies are concentrated on the psychological peculiarities that determinate happiness in late adulthood.
After reviewing some literature dedicated to the theme, a system of psychological correlates of elderly people's subjective well-being was created. It was claimed that subjective assessment of life quality contributes to the feeling of being younger than a person's chronological age is. People whose subjective age is lower than the real age declare that their memory and general health are better (Stephan, Caudroit, Chalabaev 2011, p. 432-433) . Social functioning in late adulthood is essential. Having an opportunity to choose their social circle and interact with those who evoke positive emotions (social selectivity) (Charles, Carstensen 2010, p. 390) , the ability to give and receive social support during this interaction and willingness to spend time with people (social interest) (Sener 2011, p. 85-86) provides not only the collection of old age contradictions and slowing of aging process, but also a subjective sense of happiness. Some researchers claim that satisfaction with a job a person was involved in before retirement is another important social factor of high life evaluation in old age (Craig, Baucum 2005, р. 772) . Although it was shown that the factor is not main in determining of happiness, in the younger age job was an important part of person's life and the level of self-realization in it may play a role in general life satisfaction.
Experiencing of subjective well-being in old age is connected with some personal traits but there are only a few studies dedicated to the theme. It was found out that happiness and person's religiosity (especially among women) are correlated. The low sense of loneliness became an important indicator for both sexes (Sharma 2011, p. 38) . While studying the peculiarities of senior people's value sphere in predicting the level of subjective well-being we have found an association of life satisfaction with the value of achievement (Horbal 2012b, p. 40) . Perhaps the presence of wish to get something in life even after getting old gives a person the direction for future and a feeling of active taking part in life. In another investigation high subjective well-being was proved to be linked with a high level of hardiness as the ability to maintain internal balance in stressful situations (Horbal 2012a, p. 40) . As it was noticed before, late adulthood is a period where many stressful situations appear (retirement, restriction of contacts with social groups, death of close people etc.) that's why person's capability to cope with stresses is needed for experiencing positive emotions, one of the conditions of being happy. Finally, subjective well-being of elderly people appears due to the optimistic perception of life, the ability to perceive it as happy, cheerful, positive etc. (Horbal 2012a, p. 40) .
Some aspects of health in old age are closely related to subjective well-being. Memory is important for realizing of the main aims of late adulthood, for 'fi xing' past events and for making conclusions about the life results. If the functioning of cognitive sphere is well from person's point of view, the satisfaction with life becomes higher. The subjective assessment of health in general is important: if a person feels healthy, his or her happiness will grow (Stephan, Caudroit, Chalabaev 2011, p. 432) . The connection of happiness and objective health indicators is also studied. Physical health, lack of discomfort in the body in late adulthood play an important role in ensuring wellness, this is the condition of positive experiences (Cho, Martin, Margrett, MacDonald, Poon 2011, p. 4) . It is reasonable to assert on the reverse connection. Happiness is related to numbers of positive emotions and positive opinions about the life and own personality. Thus, it is accompanied by better resistance to stress and prevents physical diseases caused by psychogenic factors (for example, psychosomatic disorders). Susan Turk Charles and Laura Carstensen highlight that positive emotions in young age prevent quick death. Different medical indexes, blood pressure and the state of the immune system depend on person's mood (Charles, Carstensen 2010, p. 386) . Elderly women that declare they have a low level of emotional support die faster than those who are more successful in this sphere (Lyyra, Heikkinen 2006, p. 150-152) . Due to another study the correlation of this indexes is also correct for male respondents (Pressman, Cohen 2005, p. 925-971) .
Therefore, well-being in late adulthood is also connected with all main factors of general wellness but it is embodied in somewhat different aspects of human life. In the ideas described in the fi rst two chapters, subjective well-being is connected with person's subjective feeling and real abilities of self-realization, personal growth and development. According to the peculiarities of old-aged people it is important to highlight that the feeling of subjective well-being is mainly important for realizing targets of late adulthood, for fi nding out what was good in the past and what they have lived life for.
Conclusions
The work was dedicated to the theme of subjective well-being, its notion in modern psychology and its place in old-aged people's lives. The concept of subjective well-being becomes more and more popular among psychologists. The study of this phenomenon has got not only theoretical but also practical importance. The discovery of objective indicators of personal comfort and subjective positive vision are important goals in the context of any psychoconsultative and psychotherapeutic interventions. Moreover, it has to become the main objective, the basic direction of work of a practicing psychologist.
While analyzing different approaches to understanding well-being in psychology the main aspects of this phenomenon were found out.
Firstly, subjective well-being is personal assessment of life quality. Although it is formed due to not only subjective but also objective factors, the context of subjective wellness that is studied in psychological researches is determined by the refl ection of these two groups of factors in the individual consciousness.
Secondly, many close but not equal to "subjective well-being" terms appear in modern psychology. It seems to be reasonable to use constructs of "happiness" and "subjective well-being" as permutable. We also use a term "subjective evaluation of life quality" as a descriptive equivalent to the construct of "subjective well-being".
Thirdly, we have made an attempt to fi nd out the connections between concepts of "subjective well-being", "psychological well-being" and "psychological health" as different aspects of people's positive functioning. Understanding these concepts as dynamic multicomponent phenomena, we consider "subjective well--being" to be a background to person's further self-growth. It is embodied in two levels: self-rated which is called "psychological well-being" and factual which is named "psychological health".
Finally, psychological correlations of subjective well-being among old-aged people were studied. It was found out that there are some important indicators of high subjective evaluation of life quality in social and personal spheres. These are good interaction with family members, feeling younger than a person really is, high hardiness and optimism, high subjective health and good objective indicators of it, etc. The last two factors do not only determinate happiness but also are predicted by it: happy people usually rarely feel sick and feel healthier more often. The embodiments of subjective well-being in late adulthood are not totally the same in young age: senior people use high evaluation of life for going through the crisis of old age, for creating a general positive image of the past life. Only after understanding their life is meaningful and important they continue further personal growth.
Limitations
We would like to ask the reader to perceive the author's thoughts presented in the article as a hypothesis but not a fact. The theme is very disputable and there appears no unique accepted point of view on the phenomenon of subjective well--being. Hence we were trying to highlight (hypothetically) the most important aspects and to demarcate close but not similar concepts of people's positive functioning. The biggest limitation of the study is connected to the question of correlation between subjective well-being, psychological well-being and psychological health in general and its age peculiarities. All the conclusions described in the article are now only theoretical model. It is needed to check its validity and reliability with empirical study. Thus, the next stage in this study has to be the investigation of the concept of positive functioning in general and its manifestation in late adulthood.
